Abstract:The Asian tiger mosquito (Aedes albopictus) likely arrived in the United
I. Introduction
The Asian tiger mosquito (Aedes albopictus) first arrived in the United States in the mid1980's, most likely through the importation of used tires (Novak, 1995) . Since that time it has become firmly established throughout the southern and eastern United States. Transport of used and shredded tires continue to facilitate the recruitment of this species and storage sites for used tires serve as islands for local populations to spread into local communities (Hawley et al. 1987 , Hanson et al. 1996 .
Controlling Ae albopictus in tire sites can be problematic for application of pesticides, e.g. restricted openings, stacking of tires, conducive micro-habitat, variability of pesticide efficacy and penetration. Aerial application and truck mounted ULV appear to have only negligible and short term effect in reducing adult Ae albopictus populations at tire sites. Baited eugenol pesticide using backpack sprayers and bait stations have been used to effectively reduce adult Aedes populations at tire sites in Florida (Revay et al. 2014 ). For larval mosquito control, removal of tires and hand tossed granular pesticide application can be effective (GarzaRobledo et al. 2011, Yee et al. 2015) . However, when treating stacks of tires, reducing larval populations of mosquitoes can be dangerous;technicians use ladders andexpensive equipmentis often needed to get above stacks of tires, e.g. such as cherry picker equipped vehicles (Novak et al 1990) . Faraji and Unlu (2016) stated, "Nonetheless, in the absence of insecticide resistance, when biopesticide or chemical insecticides are applied to container habitats, they are extremely efficacious; however, the main obstacle remains with the logistic challenges in the delivery of these products into ubiquitous, recurring, and inaccessible container habitats." The present study addresses the efficacy of using a baited spray formulation ofBacillus thuringiensis israelensis (Bti) to effectively reduce larval Ae albopictusin tire stacks at a site in Savannah, Georgia, USA.
II. Methods and Materials
The Bioagent Transport and Environmental Modeling System TIGER model has been used to model the Transport, Import, Gap, Escalade and Residence and Recruitment of invasive mosquito species and to optimize surveillance sites for vector-borne diseases in several countries (Kollars 2016a) . The BioTEMS™ TIGER model was used to assist in identifying surveillance sites for mosquitoes and vector-borne diseases in Chatham County, GA. Several sites in Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia were identified as high risk areas should local transmission of Zika virus by the Asian tiger mosquito take place. Two tire sites, approximately five miles apartin Savannahwere selected for the study, one control and one test. Each tire site contained over 100 tires in stacks of up to 10 tires.
Entobac™ formula, with Aquabac® XT as the source of Bti, is designed to preserve efficacy and to facilitate dispersal of Bti even beyond the point of initial application, by being transported by adult mosquitoes (Yalwala et al. 2016 ; Kollars et al. 2016b ). Entobac™ can be used as a solid and used in a bait station or can be placed into water and sprayed. Entobac is the first dual use Bti formulation effective against both adult and larval mosquitoes. Entobac is also formulated in such a way as to preserve the efficacy of Bti under harsh conditions even up to six months when used in a bait station.In this study, Entobac™ was applied by spray to tires at the Test Site using the label rate of 1 pint per acre utilizing a Solo battery powered back pack sprayer.
III. Results and Discussion
The Entobac™ Bti formulation was effective in rapidly reducing mosquito populations in tires in Savannah, Georgia. Before application of Entobac™, there was not a significant difference in the mediannumber of larvae between the Control and Test sites, Mann Whitney U Test, Z=0.394, p=0.685,on Day 0 (Figure 1) . By Day 7, after Entobac™ applicationthere were no live larvae found in the tires at the Test Site although cadavers were found. There was a significant difference between the Test and Control Sites, Z=-3.71, p=0.01 (Figure 2 ) on Day 7. Entobac™ has been utilized in bait stations to attract and kill adult mosquito species in several countries, including Aedes, Anopheles, and Culex species. Laboratory trials showed lethal effects of Entobac™ on larvae at a ratio of 3:1 (larvae to adult),after larvae were exposed to adult Under similar conditions of being used in tires theefficacy of Vectobac® Bti granules was 90% at 2 weeks and 50% at 4 weeks (Kramer, 1990) . In open buckets in a tire dump, there was some residual activity after 4 weeks (Farajollahi et al. 2013 ). To the best of our knowledge, Entobac™ is the first formulation of Bti that can be used as a solid, liquid or used within a bait station/applicator. In addition to the direct effect of Entobac™ Bti on adult and larva mosquitoes, this study further provides evidence outside of laboratory trials that adult Aedes species will deliver lethal concentrations of Bti to larvae, further reducing mosquito populations.
Studies of tire sites are important in understanding vector dynamics; tire sites can be abundant and found close to human populations, adding to the habitat range for vector mosquitoes (Yee, 2008) . BioTEMS has been used to model biological weapons,infectious diseases and vectors to assist in risk and vulnerability assessments for U.S. presidential security, military bases and civilian populations in several countries. Pest control operations often utilize a one mile area for area wide control and as little as a 150 meter radius for space spraying to control vector species. The reaction to Zika invading Miami, Florida, USA has shown that these recommended minimum areas are not sufficient to prevent an outbreak. The BioTEMS TIGER model indicates an initial surveillance and control area for Aedes vectors of Zika and other arboviruses of 2.4 miles. An area of 9.5 miles was indicated for supplemental surveillance to increase detection in the event of Gap infiltration by Aedes species.
There are five main mechanisms of applying pesticides to control mosquito vectors; 1) hand/backpack sprayers, 2) bait stations, 3) hand tossing granules, 4) truck-mounted sprayers, and 5) aerial application. Identifying both the area at risk and optimizing surveillance sites in probable hot zonesis essential for preventing invasion of Zika virus, reducing the impact of an outbreak, preventing recruitment of infected conspecificsfrom other geographic regions.Aerial and truck mounted application of adulticides for control of Ae albopictus and Ae aegyptican contribute to control but their short term effectiveness must be incorporated into the integrated mosquito management plan. For example, truck mounted spraying of Bti using a cold thermal-fogger was effective in penetrating into the surrounding habitat of bushes and reducing Ae albopictus larvae (Williams et al. 2014 ).In addition to the frequency and cost of area-wide larvicide application, most operations use formulations intended for other uses andare only conducted with equipmentavailable on hand (Faraji and Unlu, 2016) . A critical step forward in the control of Aedes has been made with the application of Entobac™ using Aquabac® XT, the advantages being; 1) dual use against adult and larval mosquitoes, 2) Bti isvirtually non-toxic according to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 3)multiplication effect by delivery and transmission of Btiby adults to larvae, 4) environmental stability, and 5) Entobac™ can be applied using any of the five pesticide application technologies. 
